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The primary structure of the larger subunit of the soluble guanylyl cyclase from bovine lung, which catalyzes the formation fcyclic GMP from 
GTP, has been determined. Two clones, isolated from two bovine libraries yielded a total of 3261 bp with a coding region of 2073 bp. The open 
reading frame encodes a protein of 691 amino acids and a molecular mass of 77500. The deduced amino acid sequence reveals regions which are, 
to a large extent, homologous to the sequence of the smaller subunit of the enzyme as well as to the sequences of other gyanylyl and adenylyl 
cyclases. 
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1. INTRODUCTION 
In most tissues, at least two forms o f  guanylyl  
cyclases (GTP pyrophosphate- lyase (cyclizing); EC 
4.6.1.2) exist; the soluble and the p lasma membrane-  
bound enzyme forms dif fer in structure, regulat ion and 
other propert ies [1,2]. Their enzymatic product ,  cGMP,  
acts as an intracel lular messenger, act ivating cGMP-  
dependent  protein kinases [3] and regulating cGMP-  
sensitive ion channels [4]. A l though the role o f  cGMP 
is general ly not well understood,  cGMP is an establish- 
ed mediator  at least in vascular smooth muscle relaxa- 
t ion and retinal phototransduct ion [1|. The p lasma 
membrane-bound forms of  guanylyl  cyclase known so 
far exist as single polypept ide chains and are regulated 
by pept ide hormones binding to an extracel lular recep- 
tor  domain  of  the protein [5]. On the other hand, the 
soluble enzyme form is a heterodimer,  which is 
regulated by nitric oxide (NO) and NO-contain ing com- 
pounds  [1,2]. This enzyme, which consists of  two 
subunits,  has been puri f ied by several aborator ies to 
apparent  homogenity;  the reported Mr of  the larger 
subunit  varied between 73 and 82 kDa on SDS- 
po lyacry lamide gels [13,14]. The pr imary structures of  
several p lasma membrane-bound guanylyl  cyclases and 
o f  the smaller (70 kDa) subunit  o f  the soluble enzyme 
have been determined [5-11]. Compar isons  o f  these se- 
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quences revealed a highly homologous region (about 
250 amino acids) in the C-terminal  part  of  the sequences 
[5]. This homologous region is also found in the two 
hydrophi l ic  domains of  the brain adenylyl  cyclase [12]. 
Here, we report  the cDNA cloning and sequencing o f  
the larger subunit  of  soluble guanylyl  cyclase, which 
shows overal l  homology to the smaller subunit  and high 
homology  in the domain  found in all cyclases. 
2. MATERIALS  AND METHODS 
For the purification of soluble guanylyl cyclase from bovine lung, 
we used an immunoaffinity method with immobilized peptide an- 
tibodies directed against a synthetic C-terminal peptide of the 70 kDa 
subunit of the enzyme [15]. With this method, we obtained an ap- 
parently homogenous enzyme which was stimulated up to 250-fold by 
sodium nitroprusside and revealed a l rger subunit with an Mr of 
about 73 kDa on SDS gels. About 0.1 mg of the purified enzyme was 
separated on a 10°70 SDS gel. The band corresponding tothe 73 kDa 
subunit of soluble guanylyl cyclase was excised from the gel, cut into 
small pieces (about 1 x 1 mm) and washed in water with frequent 
changes over 16 h. The washed gel pieces were then immersed in 0.2 
ml of 0.1 M ammonium hydrogen carbonate, pH 8.5, containing tryp- 
sin at an enzyme-to-protein ratio of about 1:5. Following incubation 
at 37°C for 8 h, the generated protein fragments were luted from the 
gel by shaking the pieces twice for 3 h with an equal volume of0.1070 
trifluoroacetic a id in water (v/v). Residual water was extracted from 
the gel matrix by treatment with acetonitrile. The concentrated luates 
were extracted twice with a 1:4 mixture of isoamylalcohol/heptane o 
remove traces of SDS [16]. Separation ofthe tryptic peptides was per- 
formed by reversed-phase HPLC on a Vydac 218TP5 column (1.6 x 
250 ram). The peptides were sequenced in a gas phase sequencer ac-
cording to [17]. 
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A cDNA library from bovine brmn constructed in Xgtl0 and a 
cDNA library from bovine adrenal medulla constructed i  )~ZAP by
Clontech were bought from Genofit, Heidelberg. The procedures fo  
screening were as described by Maniatis et al. [18]. The 
oligonucleotide probe 
AT 
C A A T G G G 
TC AA TA TC TC AA TG 
T G G C A A A 
labelled with 32p at the 5'-end was used for hybridization at37°C. 
Washing was carried out at 37°C in 6 x SSC ( 1 x SSC = 0.15 M 
NaC1/15 mM sodium citrate, pH 7.0) with 0.1°70 SDS (w/v). The in- 
sert of clone 27 (bp 1-bp 2046) was radioactively labelled by random 
oligonucleotide priming and extension ofdouble stranded DNA [19l. 
Using radiolabelled cDNA as a probe for screening libraries, 
hybridization was performed at 65°C. Washing was carried out at 
65°C in 0.1 x SSC and 0.1070 SDS (w/v). 
For Northern blots, total RNA was isolated as described by Turpen 
and Griffith [20]. Poly(A) + RNA was purified by oligo-(dT)-cellulose 
column chromatography. 14 tzg of poly(A) + RNA were glyoxylated, 
separated on agarose gels and blotted on GeneScreen nylon mem- 
branes. Hybridization at 65°C was carried out with a 1.8kb cDNA in- 
sert from clone 27, labelled as described above. Washing of the Nor- 
thern blots was performed according to the GeneScreen instruction 
manual. DNA was sequenced with the dideoxy chain termination 
method [21,22]. 
3. RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 
Seven internal peptides (1 = IVVDQAIAAGVPVEI I ,  
2-- ILYETEVEVS, 3 = TFPFHFML,  4 = PHFDEY- 
FEILT,  5=DVVL IG,  6=MMELSHEVVSPHGEP,  
7=DXPGFVFTP;  Fig. 1) of the isolated 73 kDa 
subunit were determined by sequence analysis, pro- 
viding partial sequence information throughout the 
protein. In contrast o the N-terminus of the 70 kDa 
subunit, the N-terminus of the 73 kDa subunit appears 
to be blocked as several attempts to obtain an N- 
terminal sequence failed; the nature of this block re- 
mains unknown. 
A cDNA library from bovine brain was screened by 
hybridization with radiolabelled oligonucleotides 
representing backtranslations of a part of the amino 
acid sequence of peptide 4 (HFDEYFEI).  One positive 
clone, designated 27, with an insert of 1836 bp was 
isolated; the insert was subcloned and sequenced. The 
sequence contained an open reading frame from an 
ATG in position 291 until the end of the clone. In the 
deduced amino acid sequence of clone 27, the complete 
sequence of peptide 4 (bp 1258-bp 1281), which had 
been used for screening, and the sequences of 4 other 
peptides derived from protein sequencing were 
detected. Since clone 27 did not contain the C-terminus, 
clone 27 was used as a probe to screen a cDNA library 
from bovine adrenal medulla. One clone, designated 
K01, with an insert of 2985 bp was isolated; the insert 
was subcloned and sequenced. The 5'-end of clone K01 
overlapped with clone 27 from bp 275 of clone 27 and, 
thereby, contained the putative initiation codon and a 
termination codon at base 2386 (see Fig. 1). The follow- 
ing non-coding region of 898 bp at the 3'-end of clone 
K01 did not contain a polyadenylation signal. The open 
reading frame encoded a polypeptide with a predicted 
molecular mass of 77 500, which is in reasonable agree- 
ment with the Mr of about 73 kDa observed on SDS 
gels. All 7 peptides derived from protein sequencing 
were detected in the deduced amino acid sequence. The 
potential initiation codon is preceded by the sequence 
CACC, which fullfils Kozak's rules as a consensus e- 
quence for eukaryotic initiation sites [23], and by a GC- 
rich sequence containing stop codons in all frames. The 
next ATG towards the 3'-end is at position 1165 and, 
therefore, downstream of peptides 1 and 2 and within 
peptide 3 known to be part of the sequence. A 
hydropathy plot of the predicted polypeptide did not 
show any large hydrophobic or hydrophilic regions (not 
shown). 
Blot hybridization analysis of bovine brain poly(A) + 
RNA showed a major band corresponding to a RNA of 
about 3.8 kb and a minor band with a size of about 2.9 
kb (not shown). The major band probably represents 
the mRNA coding for the larger subunit of soluble 
guanylyl cyclase. The minor band may indicate the ex- 
istence of an mRNA coding for an isoenzyme. 
A comparison of the deduced amino acid sequences 
from the 73 kDa subunit of soluble guanylyl cyclase 
with the 70 kDa one revealed strong similarities between 
both subunits (Fig. 2). The two subunits of soluble 
guanylyl cyclase, lined up as in Fig. 2, share 201 (about 
32%) identical amino acids. The relative amount of 
identical amino acids varies in different homologous 
regions of the sequences. The first region (318 amino 
acids) of the alignment shows a rather low similarity 
with 20% identical amino acids over this region, but 
contains 4 conserved cysteine residues. In the following 
region of 54 amino acids, the highest rate of identical 
amino acids (70%) is found. The similarity continues 
with about 40% identical residues along the next 231 
amino acids. In contrast, in the C-terminal part (46 
amino acids), there are almost no identities. 
Like the 70 kDa subunit of soluble guanylyl cyclase, 
the 73 kDa subunit shares homologies in a region of 
about 250 amino acids with the plasma membrane- 
bound, atrial natriuretic peptide (ANP)-stimulated 
guanylyl cyclases of type A and B from rat brain, the 
plasma membrane-bound guanylyl cyclase of sperm 
from the sea urchin, Strongylocentrotus p rpuratus, as 
well as with the two hydrophilic domains of the 
adenylyl cyclase from bovine brain (see Fig. 2). The 
alignment reveals 6 highly conserved clusters of amino 
acids among the guanylyl cyclases. The similarity with 
the adenylyl cyclase is less pronounced. In comparison 
with the protein sequence data library of the National 
Biomedical Research Foundation (NBRF) and with a 
translation of the European Molecular Biology 
Laboratory (EMBL) nucleotide sequence database, the 
sequence of the 73 kDa subunit shows no other signifi- 
cant homologies. 
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H F C A K L K D L Q I T G D C P F S L L 
CCGCTAGTGGCTTCTGTGTGTCCATCCTGGTAAGAAGAACCAAGCCCAGGAGC/~TCACCATGTTTTGCGCGAAGCTGAAGGACCTGCAGATCACGGGGGACTGCCCTTTCTCCCTGCTG 350 
30 40 50 60 
A P G 0 V P R E P L G E A T G S G P A S T P G 0 P G V C P G V P D K N P P G R L 
GCCCCGGGGCAGGTCCCCAGAGAGCCCTTGGGGGAAGCCACAGGGAGTGGGCCAGCATCGACCCCAGGGCAGCCAGGCGTCTGTCCAGGTGTCCCCGA~CTCCC~CTT 470 
70 80 90 100 
P R R g T S R S R V Y L H T L A E S I C K L I F P E F E R L N L A L 0 R T L A K 
CCCCGGAGGAAGACCAGCCGCAGCCGGGTCTATCTTCACACTTTGGCAGAGAGTATTTGCAAACTGATTTTCCCAGAGTTTGAGCGTCTGAACCTTGCCCTT~GG~ 590 
110 120 130 140 
H K 1 K E N R K S L E R E D F E K- I - -V- -V--D--Q--A-- I - -A- -A--G--V--P- -V--E- - I - - I -  K E S L G E E 
CACA,'~ATAAAGGAAMCAGGAAATCTTTGGAAAGAGAAGAC TTTGAAAF, MTAG'IXGTGGACCAAGCAATTGCAGCAGGAG TTCCAGTGGA~T~T~TCTC ~GGT~ 710 
150 160 170 180 
L F K l C Y E E D E Y I L G V V G G T L K D F L N S F S T L L K 0 $ S H C 0 E A 
CTTTTTNV~ATATGTTATG/~GAAGATGAATACATCCTAGGTGTGGTTGGAGGAACCCTGAMGA i I I I i ~N~,TAGCTTCAGCACCCTCCTGAAACAGAGCAGCCACTGT~ 830 
190 200 210 220 
E K K G R F E D A S I L C L D K D P D V L Y V Y Y F F P K R I T S L I L P G I I 
~GGGCAGGTT~GAGGACGCATCCATCCTATGCCTGGATAAAGATCCCGATGTCTTATATGTTTACTATTTCTTCCCCAAGAGGATC~A` CTTCCCTGATTCTCCCCGGCATCATT 950 
230 240 250 260 
K A A A R - ' - - , - - ' - - ' - - ' - - ' - - , -  E Y S S T P S R F HQ 0 C R E F V D Q P C E L Y S V H ! 
AAGGCAGCTGCTCGCATACTGTATGAGACGGAAGTGGAGGTTrCTTCGACGCCTTCTCGCT~CCACCAGGACTGCCGTGAGTTCGTC~GACCAGCCCTGCGAGCTCT~TCCGTC~TC 1070 
270 280 290 300 
R S A R P H P P P G K P V S S L V ! P A S L F C K-T--F--P--F--H--F--i4--L- D R 0 H S I L 
AGGAGCGCCCGGCCGCACCCGCCCCCTGG~CCGTGTCCTCGCTGGTCATCCCCGCCTCGCTCTrCTGCAAGACCTTCCCTTT~CACTTCATGCTTGACAGAGATATGAGCATCCTG 1190 
310 320 330 340 
L G H G l R R L 14 S R R D V Q G K -P--H--F--D--E--Y--F--E--I--L--T--P- K I S Q T F S G 1 14 
CTCGGCCACGGCATCAGGCGGCTGATGAGCAGGAGAGACGTGCAAGGGAAGCCTCATTTTGATGAGTACTTTGAGATCCTGACCCCCAAAATCAGCCAGACG~ATG 1310 
350 360 370 380 
T H L N HQF L V R V R R W D N S H K K S S R V H D L K G 0 H I Y H V E S S S I 
ACCATGCTGAACATGCAGTTCCTGGTGCGAGTGAGGAGGTGGGACAACTCCATGAAG~MTCTTCCAGGGTGATGGACCTCAAA~C~T~TCTA~T~T~TC~GCTC~TC 1430 
390 400 410 420 
L F L G S P C V D R L E D F T G R G L Y L S D I P I H N A L R-D--V--V--L-- I  --n- E 0 A 
CTGTTCCTGGGCTCACCCTGCGTGGACAGACTGGAA~d~TrCACAGGCCGAGGGCTGTACCTCTCCGACATCCCCATCCACAACGCGCTGCGGGATGTGGTGCTGATrGGGGAGCA~C 1550 
430 440 450 460 
R A Q D G L K K R L G K L K A T L E Q A H (~ A L E E E K R K T V D L L C S [ F P 
AGGG~CCAGGATGGC~T~GGCTGGG~AAGCTGAAGGCCACGCTGGAGCAGGC~CACCAGG~TGGAGGAGGAGAAGCGG/~zACGGTGGACCTGCTGTG~C~TC~CCCC 1670 
470 480 490 500 
S E V A RQ L W Q G H A V 0 A K R F G N V T H L F S D [ V G F T A [ C SQC S P 
AGTGAGGTGGCGCG~CAGCTGTGGCAGGGCCACGCTGTGCAGGCCAAGCGCTTCGGCAATGTCACCATGCTCTTCTCGGACATCGTGGGGTT~G~TCTG~CC~T~TCCCCG 1790 
510 520 530 540 
L Q V 1T  H L N h L Y T R F D R C G E L D Y Y K V E T I G 0 A Y C V A G G L H 
~TGCAGGTCATCAC~ATGCTCAACGCACT~TACACCC~TTTGAC~GG~TGTGGAGAG~TGGATGTCTACAAGGTGGAGACGATTGGCGAT~GT~TGTGTG~~T 1910 
550 560 570 580 
K E S D T H A V Q ! A L H A L K-II--FJ--E--L--S--I I--E--V--¥--S--P--I I--G--E--P-! K H R ! G L H S 
AAAGAGAGTGACACCCACGCTGTTCAGATCGCGCTGATGGCCCTCAAGATGATGGAACTCTCTCATGAAGTCGTGTCTCCCCACGGAG~/~CCATCAAGATGCGCA~GGGCTG~CT 2030 
590 600 610 620 
G S V F A G V V G Y K H P R Y C L F G N N V T L A N K F E S C S V P R K I N V S 
GGGTCAGTTTTTGCTGGAGTTGTTGGAGTTA,'~ATGCCTCGTTACTGCC! I I I iGGAAACAATGTCACCCTGGCTMCA/~TTTGAATCGTGCAGTGTTCCCCGGA/~ATCAACGTCAGC 2150 
630 640 650 660 
P T T Y R L L K-B--C--P--G--F--V--F--T--P-R S R E E L P P N F P S D ! P G l C H F L E A 
CCAACCACTTACAGATTACTCAAGGACTGTCCTGGTTTTGTGTTTACACCTCGATCMGGGAAGAACTTCCAC~TTTCCTAGTGACATTCCTGGGATCTGTCATTTTCTGGAAG~ 2270 
670 680 690 
Y Q Q Q K K G T T S K P I,J F D V E E A N A N F L G K A S G I D * 
TAT~GG/~CAACTTCAAAGCCATGGTTC~GATGTTGAGGAAGCCMTGCCAA'I I I I I'AGC,-CNV~CATCAGGAATAGATTAACCAAACACA~£CTGATrGTTAGC 2390 
CTTTGGGGTTTGACTCCTTGGAACGTGAGTGGACCCTCTGAGAGCACACT~TGGTGGTGAGCTGAGGAGCAGTATTAACATTTCAGGAGCCAAGTCACCATCTAC~GTCC~C~ 2510 
TTAACAT~TGTATTCACTTCAATATTCAA I / I  11CAG TC- a .A .AAa~CC T~TGACTTTGAGGGGATGTAATATAC'FrATTACC TGTGCT~T~ 2630 
CTTGTATATACATCAGGTAATGTAGTGACCTGTACCACCTGGTGAGCTGTCTGCGTGTCCTGCCCTGGCCGAATGCCCTGGTTATCNkAGTGCTTGTGGTAGTGTTGGTTGCCTTAAAGA 2750 
TGCTTGTTGAATAGAAAC/kATAGTCTTGATACCATAAGCTCTTTGAACCTTTCN¢TGGTACATTTTGTTACATTTCCTCATTTAACAGTTAGCATATATMT~T~T~ 2870 
TTTTTTCCTGTTGCACI 1111 ~CTTTTrCCTTTTCTTAAAGNV~TA~AGCCATTATGGGTTAGATGCAATATGMTCTNLa~GTAGTTCTCCTGTAAATATCAAGAT~AT~T 2990 
ATTC TC TACAACATAATATGTCATAAAAATAAG TATTTCC TTTTTTGACATTTGTAAAAGTC TATACATGGT/Le~AGGC TATTTTAATTCATAAT~~CTA~M~ 3110 
TTTATGTCATCTTCAGGGTA/~AGAGGGTTATGGCCTATATrAAAATGCAATAATATCATTATGATTTACTTTAATTG/~GCMCATGGAGTAAAGGCAGCATT~C~TA 3230 
AAGTCAGAAGCAN~TAC TTACACACACCC~A 3261 
Fig. 1. Complete nucleotide and deduced amino acid sequences of the 73 kDa subunit of soluble guanylyl cyclase. The peptide sequences obtained 
from protein sequencing are indicated by bold letters and connected by hyphens. 
The sequence of the larger subunit of soluble 
guanylyl cyclase shows strong homologies to the se- 
quence of the 70 kDa subunit including the region 
possessed by all cyclases. The cyclases how very dif- 
ferent mechanisms of regulation by coupling to G- 
130 
proteins, by direct hormone binding and by NO- 
containing compounds for respectively adenylyl 
cyclase, plasma membrane-bound and soluble guanylyl 
cyclases, but share essentially the same catalytic func- 
tions. We presume that the C-terminal, homologous 
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AC, part I 
AC, part II 
10 20 30 40 50 60 70 80 90 
I I I I I I I I I 
6, .SRVY'I    I LI  E,L  TL'K" I RFlS t IVV0  . . . .   VEII  Ft F I tp Y 
1 MY G FV Nt~L LMI~N YG~VW E- D I~I(K E~JA . . . . .  L~_~D~E G~VIWI ~__D~ SK TY~_~S K V L N~N A G E~_F4[J( M~_~V~_~Q~S~_IY 0 
I I I I i I I I i 
86 T~P~I~V R E~Q N LID~A~H 13~JL~T I Y P~bl~A PS~- . . . .  R~T~ABK G K L~_L~L H~S E R E C4~Q D - ~L~I _ IV~ I~l G I~I_D_t~l( V I Q 
I [ I I I I I I I 
239 S~F~R~FVDQP4LYIV~ZRSA-RP~PPPG~-~VSSLV~--~SL~T~FML~S~L~L~~VQ~PH~DEY~EI F 
169 Q~-mNEE~DL~TQFLIE~E~KL~EDFYEDL~FEE~TQESR S~__~Y~AI~I  FIIUEmlL[V~JT~C~L~Y~VLPQ~-P~L~CS~I-SV~5]L 
I I I I I I I I I 
. . . . . .  
257 D SKEGLL EDLT CLR N L D 
I I I I I I I I I 
40g ~L~ I ~A~I)~K~[~G K~K| T~A H_~- B|E ~V~C:~ F BS E]W~R~ . . . . . . . . .  ~ G  ~IM~ 
773 ... K E N S S N I L D N L L S R~4EIQIYA N~IME  L~V~ER TW~Y~|-~A~E A~Y~L~H SJ~jBIE~WKLR| El . . . . . . . . .  [TNIIE AI~D S~]~I Y~ 
791 ... KEGGIi~I L DNLLLRW4~EIQ~YAN~I~EKL~V|E~T~IY~A~EA~YQ~L~_S~E~I~L~ . . . . . . . . .  ~T~A~I  Y~ 
844 ... KG~-~I(PNI LDNMIA II~E~R~T~L DI~I~RT~-~(~E~R~HR_~4L~I~I . . . . . . . . .  ~ S  IF~ 
225 .. .~i~Y~l FV~I LAERA~QW(~RNCIE~LR~N~E~QER~N~LL~IN~EI4{K~EI)~_LKPPERIFHKIIIY p~l )~ I  qA~ 
796 ... LFSCTLALHA4V~L~JY~QAEE~F~RDD~DNKRIE~FNILLBAH~QHFIL sML~RNMD . . . . .  ~:[YYIQfl S~C~J~G~M~AIIE 
I i I I I I I I I 
428 
850 ~ L _~_ . S A E S~T~M ~ V~L~ID~C~ V I~DI- - - ~ I ~ ~ S I ~ P  V R~I~-~Q L~E-V~R~A~R I RUR P 
868 ~L I  . . . .  SAESFf~M~V~L~D~JCS~AII~I -'' NFu~~VIS~PGR~NC~R~P~EBIR~LLD~VSSFRIR~RP 
. . . .  
312 ~-G L~-  - - -~T 'A~E L ViKiL~E~F~TI( ~ E cA T"" "~E~I~E~"~k-~VIS~TI~P K T D "lIH C C v E~I)~I ~ I T S~E~E v 
878 pN-~yI -~DGNNMG~ LR~EI~ELM~KDF~K~_~E~K~A~PT~-K-~K~I  SSH--~ST~DFAIE-~FDVL~I 
I I I I I I I I I 
571 P~ . . . . . . . .  ~ F I I l ~  V ~ ~ ' ~ I F ~ C ~  ~ p ~ F  V F~P~SR~]L~P~: P~D I P 
V~-I . . . . . . . .  [ I l ~ ~  ~I~R ~ T S  R~T~G~"K~'Y~ ~ P  E N S D P Q F~I- E~G~V~ I(~k K E 
517 QE~LA . . . . . .  ~L~ I~ T~C~ L - -~DTBN Ti S I~I4k~II~G~E~L~HI~~IIz~ D~ "-'FELELRGDV~K~kGK 
933 H D~Q~L A . . . . . .  [~  V~T~ P ~  L ~ D  T~N T~S R~I~N~G~Q~LIH~S~K D--~]F~- GC . . . .  F[~I_ELRGDVk~IK~kGK 981 . . . . . .  
1004 ~LN~ . . . . . . .  ~]~o~iL I ivMIA I /~GL~VH I TW(~LAC~NGLDYE VE P GH G H ER~S F L'-- - KT H N 
967394 F~L~YQSYNDFV . . . . .  RRG~Y~FVCRGKV[~VK~I(GE 
I 1 I I 
663 
598 p~QV ~SRKIN~E E T E Q DIE NI 
1014 V R T Y W~I"~G E R-_G SC~R~ 
1031 MRTYW~LI~GER~PPGLL 
1084 i HTFW~L~GQDp SYK I~-~VK PP P[~F~TQEA I E I AANRV I P D DV 
473 I ETF~I~P~H~-'~K I F_F_~L I~D I KPAKRMKFGTVCYLL . . . .  
z05z ~TY~E~R~N~TRS~SERK"YP~RA~LOTR' . . . .  
Fig. 2. Alignment of amino acid sequences of the subunits ofbovine soluble guanylyl cyclase and of3 plasma membrane-bound guanylyl cyclases 
and the two hydrophilic domains of a mammalian adenylyl cyclase. The sequences shown are the larger subunit of bovine soluble guanylyl cyclase 
(sGC, 73 kDa, aa 67-691, total aa 691) and the smaller subunit (sGC, 70 kDa, aa 1-619, total aa 619 [10], the ANP-regulated guanylyl cyclase 
type A (pGC, type A, aa 773-1029, total aa 1029) and type B (pGC, type B, aa 791-1047, total aa 1047) both from rat brain [5,8], the resact- 
regulated guanylyl cyclase (pGC, sperm, aa 844-1125, total aa 1125) from the sperm of sea urchin, Strongylocentrotus p rpuratus [6], and two 
selected regions of the adenylyl cyclase (AC, part I, a 225-510, and AC, part II, aa 796-1089, total aa 1134) from bovine brain [12]. Amino acid 
sequences were compared with the 73 kDa subunit of the soluble guanylyl cyclase using the Diagon program by Staden [24], and alignments were 
optimized. Conservative substitutions are boxed and identical amino acids are shadowed. Conservative substitutions were selected according to 
the amino acid score matrix MDM78 of Dayhoff [25] except that W was not substituted by R, but by Y and F. 
region, common to all sequences, represents a domain 
involved in the catalytic funct ion o f  the cyclases. It 
should be pointed out that both the soluble guanylyl 
cyclase, occurring as a dimer, and the adenylyl cyclase 
contain two of  these homologous domains. It has to be 
established whether two f  these regions are required 
for catalytic funct ion of  all cyclases. I f  so, a dimeriza- 
t ion of  the membrane-bound guanylyl cyclases has to be 
postulated. 
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